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Gentlemen, 
P.O. Box 4~ Station J. 
Buffalo 8, N.Y. 
October 4, 1963 
THE EUGENE LAWRENCE BROTHERHOOD CHORUS wishes to 
thank you for excepting their oral inTitation to appear 
on their FOURTH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM. 
Thie letter is also to remind you that the program 
will be held at the HUJ.mOLDT F.ARKWAY BAFTIST CHURCH 
790 HUMBOLDT PAPJIT/AY 
on SUnday, October 20, 1963, at 8100 pa. sharp. We will 
look forward to seeing you there. 
Yau.rs in Christ 
Kr. Jesse Chase pres. 
Kr. Ed~ar~ llassey sect. _ _ ---
